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.GREEN HATS FOR KPuV- -
! i --r . 7 tt , 7 mi

IN rlSi J'f ,f f f f 1,1 m Lit M ir RiSH FESM.il
here was C. It,A' Sunday visitor ',; . By CHAS. MeCAXX.

ifnhed Press Staff Convsnbndcnt.)

Cup will be awarded to the champion
battleship teams and the crews.

Championship belts are also offered
I Lisle of Echo.

:
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nimi IV IVh'?-- ll T A A halt!
Sam WflKy w her from his home dozen young men ln'unprcssed.civilian

of denominationallsm. The church
will he one in unity of sPirir, unity o."

doctrine and unity of life as soon as
all church members as willing and
ready to place all love and authority
in Christ, as set forth in the Scrip-
tures. '

.-- '

Then, too, the church should be
ideals In its service. The. church o!

clothes and leaner leggms come even
wearing derby. - hats pntroling the

at 8tan;Vl Sunday.

O. 1- - 'r V.'uila Walla was

a vl.iito;? in l lullefm 'today.
sidewalk before the city hall., rifle on

in boxing and w resiling. New belts
will be Viftvred In eases where the
holders Of the championship in their
resjiective classes huve either left the
fleer or have- - tea diachargd from the
srviee. '

Medals will be given to winners of
swimming raiea.

'
A race for the Dun-la- y

Cup. now held by the Delcware will
take .place here.

Rheumatism Had Me
In Its Clutches for
FourYear&Its Cone
Now, Thanks to

TANLAC
Thit wat the statement
of Charier Baker, of
10246 98th St., Edmon.
ton, Alta., , a well'
known business man.

'' Tanlme builds up the
system

and enables it to throw off
the poisons that c rheu-
matism. Don't let tl.it awful
disease tun on. - Get Tanlae
today. At all good druggists.

Mountain , today faces the greatest problem in Its

shoulderniark.thedeath and birth re-

spectively of the eras of war(and peace
, - . "f.y

They are the "murder gangsters,"
theA"nssassins,-an- d "ruffians";! who

H." S'-"- et of Vnlu
w.is b dnea vltor in Pendleton ihistory. In the first century. Is began

a new work, and Its Ideals far over-- j
shadowed everything about It, so It 4Saturday.

m e silvan "who runs sheeD
won "fur Ireland the- - recently signed
treaty of peace the city hall guardTh preliminary games aud contestson j grew with leaps and bounds. - In the

.. , . k. .1 .. ...1 . ., .kAiwi.n Fast Birch creek! was a visitor in Ten
mds of vigorous rooter but all nc3e,.rmi '

f , -leton Saturday.

Emblem'Rings
Wear the emblem of your favorite soclety-a- nj

wear It every minute, . ,,r , s....... .'
The most practical form la to wear an Emblem

Iting. You have it with you at all times no chance
to forget to change it from one suit 10 the other like
a button or pin. . ,,,,.' ; .

Tho lrgi--t Diamond Dealer i Kaern Orrfda

iteiormuuon, u whs resiorra 10 purer
life. Now, it must con-

fidence in its mission in that its char-
acter and mission are of God. The

They are also, part of "the nucleusspetators and enthusiasts are officers
and men of the. Atlantic Fleet.

H. E. Bickera has recovered from
great body of organized labor thinks:an illness which lasted several days

Ml is able to be In his office again.

from-whic- will be recruited the new
Free State of from. iO.OOO to 30,000
men' that Ireland wlll:eouip under the
treaty. , '. -

Like their leaders, 'they are ' rather
disappointing to anyone whohas read

Charles fierktng has . returned to
Pendleton after a trip to Bend. He
accompanied his lather home. The
senior Mr. Gerklng has been a Ytsito.' : .. .. . J . Inc.

that the cmirch is Its enemy. This is
not true, except In exceptional cases.
Almost the entire membership of our
local churches, for example, is made
up of Mooring people. And wherever
a church may be found that looks
down on the man of toil, that church
ought to be spurned. In America,

persons above childhood are
not Christians. This, too, presents a
problem which challenges the church
to aid In Christian Americnpisatlon.;

'about them and their exploits. - They
are .Very much Hke the ordinary' Am-

erican. big or small town youth, Except
IthHsvthoy don't .'have their; clothes

kn Pendleton for some time. .

J. A. Funk is a wool buyer for
Hallowell, Jones,, and .Donald, a Bos-

ton wool firm. He .was' hi Pendle

pressed or their hair cut so often.
W'ithin a tew" weeks, Mlniste- - of De-

fense Mulcahy, plans to have "enough
uniforms for all I R. A. men n active
service. They, will' be Identical with

(East Orcgonian Special), .
ATHENA," Feb. S8. friday

the high school girls' team play- - The Large! trfttmotid Deatort In EMteiB Orfifonton today on wool business and ex-

pects to make Pendleton his head ol th oit-lil- h StiiiIr di ls. The hieh
quarters throughout the heavy buy school boys' team played he town !he uniforms now In existenc- e-

heather, of the same, pattens as thoseing months. During the past 10 team. Hoth high school teams win-
tays the demand for wool has been
1' j..,. - - I.

ning by ..large scores. .. Atter the
tames the' teams and substitutes

the, British and ,Amerlcanarmics fpr
enlisted men and of .the Bivitish army
for officers. ,'AU will wear leather leg- -

ATLANTIC FLEET PLANS

" BIG ATHIEI IET
?n we ami oroer, iwr. r un. au n, .. y1 -

" ' sAwere entertained by the student body.
(East4Orgoniatv gpecial.).

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing and gins and-fe- lt hats,' similar in liaUei'n
to the campaign hats la the American ;mei)t; when;, AlassaadiUv cabl.

Inal fall'THE CHURCH AS IT daughters Helen and Myrtle of Free-wat- er

Visited friends in Athena Sun-

day. ' :.') . .' :
army,, but green in color and with one
side turned tup , and fastened with a The honor of .havlnj been the.

youngest cabinet minister Chile .hasMrs. I C- - Bevens 'has . returned crest now that of the republic;? later
probably that vof '.the Free State.Cuba, Feb.(OT.'AJCTAXAMO BAT,OUGHT TO BE' TOPIC

t'KIAH, Feb. 27 Winter still hangs
on and some of the stockmen are hav-
ing to. bux hay. which seems- - to be
plentiful. .There Is between eighteen
and twenty Inches of snow In the val-

ley and more oh the high hills. The
weather remains crisp and ' cold al-

though the sun shines warm, end a

of from Idahd. whore she visited rela7. (A. P.) A lively program The arms probably will be equipped

Vte with British service rifles and plltols,
with which roost of the men are more
or less familiar. . .. ;Synopsis' fit "Sunday morning' ser SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 2T. Thelight snow falls each night. Stock are

tives. . ,
- J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson-an-

children Kuth and Harold , of Wes-

ton were-- Athena shoppers Saturduy.
Miss Francis RainviJIe ' who, has

visited here, for, several1 months, re-

turned to her borne in Colfax where
she was called by the Illness of her

athletics for the benefit of tho crews
of the.Uivlted States Atlantic, Fleet,
now in Cuban waters on its iirtmial
cruise, has been arranged by. Comma-

nder-in-Chief, Admiitl Hila.y P.
Jonen. , , .

Thi event will Include not only the
usual competitions Buch as rowing

doing well and there has been no loss. direction of the foreign ' policy ofmon by W. A. Gressman, at the First
bhiistinn church, the subject being.

ever had falls to President Alessan-
dria himself. He was minister of
public works when only twenty three.

"

Many of the. are ;

In their twenties and early thirties.
Under Secretary ,'Cruc.haga. ef th
ministry of foreign, affairs Is no more
than thirty, the under-eccretar- y of
Justice is thirty, tbe nnder-seeretar- y

of war '.a In his twenties. .
'

The selection of young men to fill ;

these high governmental positions Is
a. feature of the policy et President (
Tlessandrl. ''It's Justification, Is the

Mr. and Mrs. Nausegard of Dale,The Churches It Ought to Be.") ... BUICK AGENCiES HELP
Ex'erv nation that has fallen has passed , through Ukluh last week on

their way to La Grande. . (Hone so by three steps godlessncss, races and those between sailing boat mother. I Fred Mul key was a guest at the

Chile, and- at present tho handling
of the' communication with Perth
which may result in terminating the
forty-year.o- Tiirfna-AHc- a contro-
versy, is under the guidance of tho
youngest foreign minister In Chile's
history. ' '.

Ernesto' Parros Jarpn, the present

rioral corruptiofi and loss of patrio- -
. George Woodward of Walla "Wall'u t'klah hotel Sunday night on his wa

ism. v These very things the message
bf the. church tends to develop, god- - to nitter. ,

Willis Nolnnd left for nitter Thurainess, moral character and patriotism.
day whore he has employment oh'he worst critics ef the church w

head of the foreign office, is onlySherman Long's ranch. '
hose, who knew least about Its teach- -

was an Athena visitor Wednesday,.- ;

Miss Naomie Iteamet of Weston,
spent 'the week-en- d with friends in
Athena.--- , i , '.,''' Fay Le' Grow was a business vis-Ito- ry

hi Pendleton Friday. . .
"

.

The Athena public school was clos-

ed Wednesday . lg' observance " of
Washington's .bifthday. The pro

twenty eight years of age.' lie' hasMr. and Mrs. Lynn Clark of Bridge.

crews but also a schedule of bc.:eball
games for the fleet championship. '

The Guantanomo 'naval str.tlon Is

especially well eauippsd with baseball
fields and there is ample opportunity
for both practiced and' competition.
All the teams already aro putting in
most of their spare time after work-

ing hour;i at practice and tho crew of
the Dilewaro has rigged up' a minia-
ture diamond oiv the deck of the bat-

tleship surrounding It with netting.

tigs, alms and work it is doing. ,

preek have sold their household goods
and will leave for Walla Walla aboutWhat the ! church nought to be .is

hat It can be. t to be ideal in

held Ws post for six months. Ho
was the only member of the preced-
ing ministry to continue at his post
when (the hew Tocornal cabinet wasts worship. Jyt twai congregation, if.

ndicated ln.flDili:ff3-"W- e are nil

popular approval which It has en-

countered. ' "' '

So far, however, the ministry of "

the Interior head of the
rablnot continues to be entrusted ttt
one of ago and experience.- Don

has grown grizzled in the poli-

tical service of his country, and hi
nb'lity 16 keep located the various ,

';. hing party factions motivated tho
fh seeking him to form the

cabinet recently when It appeared ,

gram whicl was to have been givenj formed two- - months ago.

Bulck owners receive, just as much
thought after- they have purchased
their t aj's as they did prior to Joining
the large Buck family, when they
were .in the. market figuring upon buy-Ing.-

uiitomuiiile,
In: addition to the many advantages

which, are offered the IJuick owneri
by the local agencies, such as

set vice buildings,, parts depart-
ments,- etc. there Is now conducted
by the Rnlck Motor Company," Flint,

here, In the sight of Ood, to lieur all Tuesday was not .held, on account or The youthful chancellor roso fromhinss of Ood." Here is the local at r or me purpose ui puhiiiiuuuii j h flu.- . : ,
tendance "all here" in body tho ranks of journalism to his pres-

ent high position. He was appointgames the fleet has been 'divided Into James Tumsden' and Barney foh.
five sectlonn.' Winners In each "

Um- - were In Athena Tues- -
. i . . j i . .. .11 . --mImIiI. nlnv : . ed iimler-secreta- of foreign affairs

Ithought and devotion. ; Also, true re
tverenoe ''in the sight of God." And
(finally, consecrated purpose "to heat

tnese atvisiuu win, ii iaviiio,'.u, i".' iq-g- when President Alessandria took of

the first of March. ,

Lee Knanp Is breaking! fiorses for
liolbert Bonq hn Hrldge Creek.

Cltud Jarvls returned to Vklnh
Thursday after several weeks .absence

Marlon Martin returned to Uklnh
after spending last week In' Pendleton

' ' 'on business.
J. H. Constants returned home from

Pendleton lust week after spending a
few weeks with Mrs. Constants who
will return Inter on. ,.

Exorclseg wero held ht the school
house Wednesday' In honor of Wash-

ington's birthday, Feb. 22, and the
following ladles were present; Oetieva

Mrs. Janet Sleeman has been visitn series of two or more gnmes wun im:
remaining four teams and t.he cham- -lil Uhingg of God."' Thus we have tho

Ithat the government coalition . wasflee a. year ago, and waa later Wevat- -
efl to! the dioad of tbe department headid. for the rocks.- 7Mich. a. special bureau for the handling at ,the omos Kirk home in Mil

1UU.'UVCI, l UIIU WIS iUltlll'U 111 WUI' ing tit all thoft cases. ,.Ptonship will, bo decided on percent ton. '
-- ;' ; .:

hip.- - ... .... -- ... Through the Inauguration of'rthls
system practically1 nil stolon ' liulvksThe I. T. Cliit met at the home; or

Miss Ileils .McluLvro Wednesday afThe church ought to be Ideal, in 1U
ojorac'ee .This Is stated by Paul In nru (itilckly .recowrea. Wllh the aidternoon. The. hours being spent inEph, 5:27 "a glorious church, no'. of the field representatives, the police

needlework.-- ' Refreshments were

ages, ,

. A,s the need of gift of the Atinntlc
Fleet championship pennant restricts
the holding of this trophy to battle-
ships, additional baseball ,'trophles
have beep provided for the destroper
and mlne snuadrone and the vessels
of tho train. These trophies are now

departmonls and federal authbritiesserve by Mrs. C, H. Fiske and Mrs.
are ablo to place these stolen cars

Dean Dudley, Guests of the flub
ha.ing spot or wrinkle or nnf such
thing; but that it should be Iilioly and
without blemish."- - The world Is oil'
Joctlng not to Christian teaching, but

Huston, Mrs. Karl Mettle, Mrs. Charles
were Mrs. Anna Mflntyre, Mrs. A. M. Mynd, Mrs. Oomgo Lahgrtnn,J Mrs.

Frank Chamherlln, Mrs. L. O." Case,
hold bv- the. destroyer Graham,': .theto the way many professing Christian. Johnson and- Miss Gladys 'McUeod.

H. 1. McKwon .has been In Port-

land where he visited relatives and
Mrs. .Irsse HIH'ertv Mrs. Fred Petersenof. llvw.'iTtw tfrnrch, wtien ldeat lit char, n cruiser' Olympla nn the Bhawmut, of

fctfter; will be a united church. Christ the mine forco, and Mrs.; Oliver Turner. ';

Hugh Tteed returned from Portlniltl
last wck.' '".; !"'..-- ,'"';'-- . 'must be exalted above human creeds In addition-t- o the baseball pennant,'

tho .Athletic challenge Trophy, theftnd forms of worship. ' The. tlme has

hack" In tho hands of their rightful
owners. y .',. ' ' ,
' The owner should Immodtntely. re-

port 4he theft of his Bulck car to the
nearest Bulck agency, which In turn
sends'word to the theft bureau of the
Bnleg Motor compli'ny, ' Flint, Mich,
and then the wheels of the grctit ser-

vice machinery are set In motion
trace, the, stolen car.., '

WjLh thn" most expert; d(?tQOtives on

the. Job, In- conjunction with the
Which are sent 'to' pVery dlstrl- -

attended to business Jnatters. .

' Dr. .F. 'T. Watts lias roturnod from
Chicago where ho took a post grad-

uate course In the treatment of e.ye,

ear and throat' diseases. : Dr. Watts

passed. for tho preaching of the glories Anoinntl rn nnd Mr. and Mrs, Fayette Mettle moved
In to their new homo In Ukiah last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr K, T. Kensley were In

town Thursday shopping, r.
, will, soon go to , Pendleton .where he

V' hull 'on "nrflen. '. T ) - ,r '
' Cart Slliai of Pendleton wus In ;i"" ' "''' ''. '.- v iH
twii thn lnst.ol the week on his re- -

A. of Weston, - was' in

Athena Tuesday ' .,' : ' .
'

O. C Hadley was a basiness clslt-o- r

In, PonJluton Wednesday .'"-.,-

Witlng'atfeny, thff lwllce end federal t'irii from, Hitter. Mr. Stmirt is travel-bi- g

4n th Interests bf the McConnon
Company. i ' ..

authorities, the country Is- .thorughly
COVerea and, a net ;s. woven ; arwmd

Mrs. Ji. K. Mettio ' returned frlflavthe avenues throiigh yhlch Ihe thiftyes
nndeivor-- ' to disuofte1 of thMr stolenHeart Wond lU-st- : for Posts

Fence "posts made of the heart wood after several 'weeTts visit with ' her
daughters, Mrs. Frank Chapman of
nutter Creek and Mrs. Lloyd Blckert

of mountain cedar' will-las- t from 25

to 30 years as, compared with to 7

of Stanflcld. '

Most of the men of Ukiah arc busy
cutting thrtir wood for next winter and

cars. '.' ' .' ' '';
'..:.' "'.;''-'.'-

'

.''.Wllh Hie a'.4Jof the field represen-

tatives,' tho regular authorities are in

a position' to securo valnlo .Infor-

mation regarding the carsJ for which
they 'are searching, and according to

advices Just' tecelyed from' the 'fac-

tory, many stolen cars hare been trac-

ed and returned to the original owners.

This department can ..bo materially
h the owners who lose, their

You Careful
Housekeepers ' J

"
1 ? - ! - "

spend your household money thoughtfully
TflE GREEN GROCERY is your store. The new, up-- ,
to-da- te arrangement and construction of this store cuts
the overhead xpenses down. , W have no counters,
no expensive fixtures, no credit leases. That is why we
can sell for less. . '. 'v ;

; Do you want to gave 60 per cent per year on your

some are .rustling .dry wood for pre"
''. ' " ' i "ent use..

Oorest Ness Is hauling hay td town

years' rdr ,those;niaae or sap wooa.
Heavy posts having, a! .circumference
of 21 Inches are' the Most economical
to buy. : Red juniper posts, Bpllt, will

last much better than the same siied
round ones.- - Nothing but a good post
should pay In a permanent fence. O.

A. C. Experiment station. '. 'i '

PmTtANI) WHEAT QCATATIONS.
PORTXiAKD, Feb. 7. (A. P.)

Wheat U S1.24 to 1.30.

Mlss-Lticl- lle Fisher and Pine Dick
of Albec were ITklah visitors for a
short time lost Slindur.

cars through the prompt reporting of
li. O. Case of Dale was in town last

Frldnv night' on business.
Roliert Moore who is suffering from

a cancer on h's face Is able to be out
every day although his condition reGrocery Bui 7 ,

mains pretty much the same. :

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

auouj BSuiujoui ijjOMesnoil

the description oi mothe theft, giving
car, lipenoe number, motor end frame
number. ... ''''''. v

'

RASFI'Al;Ii TRAINING SfT VHTS

,EW YORK, Fpb. 27 (IT. P.l All

major, leagues re either at southern
training camp's .today or are m:iU n

ready to go there. Some or! on trains
enroute. The minor leagues are also

Mrs., fl. J. Melmlck Is quite 111 nlAll we ask is a chance to ,1 his new',. Come in and talk it over,
make good. iiuauaS joj i0 Ciaj.XVA her home in Ukiah with an attack of

la grippe and is threatened with pneu suear'Coated
FOR RALE Household furniture In monia. i ' ; .;' ', "';

. A verir large cougar track was discluding new range.--Phon- e cum delightsheading toward the spring
covered a few days ago about one mileFOR 8ALK-r-Fon- r new' Kelly tires,

TroUnds. .' ' ' :f KJttxSH.-rPhon-e 724-- ;,
' young and old,suoth of, town and w followed tn

five mile by hunters whej--e the track
was Jpst on the hreakes and the cou.
iisr returned to the lungles. ; .

' ,'

The Green Grocery
Props. W. W. Green F. V. Happy) Graham.

"Dependable Market Products" '

Phone 550 w . . v 1)7 Eat Court Street

It "melts" in yourIn the Service of Her Highness
,.1 pi ritil '' '"'f fTin, - w 4 v j i i i eII'"'-- r' .1 i I

Ill . i " 1 1

mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe , mouth

There are the other WRIGLEY

Archie McsOimipbbell, trupper, is in

town for a few days visiting his sister
Mrs. Frtd J'eterson. .

' ' '
Word was received here byrela-tive- s

that Mrs. E. U Thrasher had re-

covered So as to hn able to return to
her home near Nye last Sunday. '

A dance was given at Alba Wednes-
day, Feb, 22 and a number of Ukiah
people attended ns follows:.. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis P. Mottle, Miss Edna M.

hf tw"d V J ?- -r: u

Receive More P,ay LessPay Cash
'friends to choose from, too:Cove, Kmll Bnlln, Claud Jarvls, Fran-

cis Gilliland, Leo Ledgerwood. K H

I lmr b' "S

1
' r V.1

1 '4' , j ""

kr-- I;;

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY A
209 E. Caurt , ,! Phone 880t . "Only 0r3 Thing

Breaks My Cold"
jTHE relief that Dr. Ring's New
( Discovery gives from stubborn old
colds, and onruthing new ones; grippe
and throat-torturin- g couths has mad

"I ri- - - f "
I I

ft the standard remedy it is today.I
Canyon Milk

10 Cains $1.00

$4.75 Case

urae-ine- u lor .ntty ycara ana never
wore popular than today. No harmiul

' drugs. -
! Yon will notice thcrfltef In

loosened phlegm and eased cough.
Aluayi reliable, and good for the

whole fannly. Has a convincing, heal-

ing taste with all- - its good medicinal
qualities. At all drugguta, 60 cants. ,

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and CougHs

' The Results' of Constipation are
sick headaches, biliousness, sallow
skin, waste matter in the intestinal
system. Correct tin farakiwmder- -
mining condition by taking Dr. King'
Pills. 25 cents. All drtiejfirts.

WON T GRIPE
DPROMPTI Pills

The 1921 income Tax Law
' ; ! : ' ";

; ; Ht KXAMI'l-- 1; ',;''.
i'-- ' ;, j ,'';.' - f '.', !''' '' '". ' '

.That In certain caws, profits nrlsing from the sale of lands,
tu:irtlnKS or nlmltnr properties, may be taxed separately at

. a riite not xceeding :12 per cent,'

kTlils tueans that taxpayers who are In the aiirtag diss
f'fiad who sell lands or other assets, deriving a profit from

S!iiiP should get competent advice before preparing their
f. Inwme Tux itotnrn. .

Pay Cash . Receive More . i Pay Less

r 0ESP1 & IE CASH GROCERY ).I Whitfield W C(
4 In! nine Tu Advisors , 12 Em Court

Ja."ie Digby is happier In her work today than she has been la ul
fh 61 years of her employment in the royal mills At Bratou-e- e Essex,
Soffland. 6h ia- - preparing tha tiik for lb Una) bemi ml ludur la' manes Mary'i fniiog r- - .,

209 E. Court . Phone 880 1

.' If-

I


